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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, J UN 15 18, 1807.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. It. V. Heath.
Oouncitmen. Joseph Morgan, C. F.

Weaver, 8. Fitzgerald, Win. Smear-baug-

R. R. Crawford, L. D. Bowman,
J. T. Dalo, W. F. Mum.

Justice of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Setley.

Constable H. S. Canllold.
Collector F. P. Amslor.
School Director i. W. Iloletnaii, L.

Agnew, W. A. Grove, Q.. Jamioson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Wm. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. H. Hyde.
Assembly J. E. Whnk.
President Judge Ciuri.es II.Notbs,
Associate Judges Jos. A. NasIi, A.

J. MoCray.
Treasurer James II. Fonks.
Prothonotary, Register fc Recorder, te.
John H.RonKRTSON.
Sheriff. Fiia.ik P. WALK BR.
ObmmiMi'oner W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitman, Herman Bi.um.
County Superintendent E. B. Stitzin-ge- r.

District Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Commissioners 3. B. Carpbn- -

TKB, KO. U. SHIKLDS.
County Surveyor 3. F. Propkr.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditors M. K. AunoTT, J. 11.

Clark, K. J. Klynn.
HUnUUnTKUMHO) COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Fmrth Monday of May. ,

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pjONESTA LODGE, No. 309, I. O. O. F.
J. Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows HalfPartridge building.

"vT?ivaT t r rn v Nr ifu. a. O. U. W..

W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In AfO. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

' G. A, R. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
Evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Uall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No'.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
' Wednesday evening of each month, in A.

O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in oach month In A. O. U. V .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORN

and District Attorney. Ollico, cor. of
tin and Brldgo Stroots, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. R1TCHEY,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physioian, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Rosidcnee tliree doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Surgeon,

' TION ESTA, PA.
OlTlce in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
,' night or day. Residence opposite Hotel

Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formorly . the Lawrence
House, has undergone a comploto change,
and 1b now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
F. V EAVER, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in conuoctiun.

ITOREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob BendcjL Proprietor. This hotel
has but reccZy boon completed, is nice-
ly furnishe'uroughout, ami offers the
finest and jt comfortable accommoda-
tions to (iftr-it- and the traveling public.
lUtoa reuMnable.

o IL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Cor. Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

Pa., Thomas Geut, Proprietor. Meals
and Luncties served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the city look
up the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kin3s of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

iye perfect satisfaction. Prompt atton-io- n
f given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In Ills line uu
short notice and at reasonable nrieos.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building noxt to Kerley Club
Koom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. (jJrottciiborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

glues, Oil Well Tools, Gus or Wutcr Fit
tings and General itlucksinilhing prompt

- ' lv done at Low Rules, Repuiriiig Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Siiaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GKETTENBERGER.

--i1 H. HASLET k
9 GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

Heal Estate
Comprises the Purchasing, Rolling,

. Leaning and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate.

CON ye YANCINQ
Briefs, and Searchns of Title a Spec-lait- y.

Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestcoun-t- v

londs, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding the Titles and present
Status of name.

Modorate charges for drawlng'in-strunient- s
of writing transferring

property.
Life Insurance.

I am General Agent for the Equit-
able Lifo Assurance Soeietv of the
XJ. S., having a Surplus of 'FORTY
MILLIONS of COLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Lifo Insurance
can afford to take it before sooing
the New Policy of this Society.

C. IYI. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance Agents
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

Tionesta, Pa.
Companies Kt'iircftcntrd. Aflarts.

North American, --

Boyal,
I 9,686,808.08

- --

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, tc. Also
to the propor assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Snbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Rur.za.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Sorvleos in the Presbyterian Church
every riabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAniuch officiating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

life's tandem.
"Life Is Just a tandem ride

For many a hapless man,
Who sits bohind and pumps away

As hard as ever he can.
The while his wife sails on in front,

And makes a splendid show,
But seldom thinks how he must work

To make the outfit go." Ex.

Oil market $.87.
Milk shake at Amsler's. It
"Xon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Ice cream at Bovard U all every even

ing, tf.
-- New straw hats at Miles fc Arm

strong's, 10c. to $1.25. It
Last Monday was the 120th birthday

of the stars and stripes.
Shoes are a specialty with Hopkins

and every pair guaranteed as represen
ted. It

See the bargain counter at Miles &
Armstrong. Women's shoes 50c, chil
dren's, 25o. It

The Biggins family are holding their
annual reuuion at Youngsvillo, Warren
county, y. '

Hopkins sells a good pair of working
pants as low as SO cents and a boy's two
piece suit for $1.00. It

Thero is no bad lvnk in oonnoction
with the 13 stripes of the American Hag.

Pittsburg Telegraph.
No trouble to show goods at Hop-

kins' Btore. We Invite everybody to ex
amine our goods then compare prices. It

The acme of perfection bos been
reached. A man bos invented a chewing
gum which can be used to repair bicycle
tires. ,

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if ho patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry, Miles A Armstrong,
agonts. tf

J. C. Bowman has oommencod exca-
vations for the foundation of his new res-

idence to be erected on the corner of Elm
and May streets.

-- Found! The place to buy clothing
and shoes that are "up-to-dat- and at
prices that none can beat. Miles A Arm-
strong, Tionesta, Pa. It

Quite a number of flags were dis-

played In Tionesta lost Monday in recog-
nition of Flag Day, but not as many as
there should have been.

The subject of Rev. R. A. Uuzza's
sermon in the M. E. Church next Sun-
day evening will bo "Law Breakors Pro-
tected by Law." Services commence at
7:45.

"It isn't always safe to pick a quar-
rel with a meek-lookin- g man," says the
Munayunk Philosopher. "An egg is a
mild thing but some of them are very
giiiney."

A fly export says that the odor of the
sweet pea is so offensive to files that it
will drive them out of the sick room,
though it is not usually in the slightest
degree disagreeable to the patient.

Those who are in a position to know
inform us that the blackberry crop will
be large this year, it nothing occurs be
tween this and ripening time. And
huckleberries are also promising wvll.

Mrs. Miuuie Ault will serve ice cream
and cake at her residence on Walnut
street every Wednesday and Saturday
evenings. The celebrated Collins ice
cream made ut Jamestown, N. Y., will
be served.

We havo seou pooplo in church try
iug to look angelic while they sing,
"Shall we know each other thore," when
they wouldn't speak to each oilier when
they meet on the street. They may
know each other, but the question is,
where 1Kx.

The next convention of the Christian
Endeavor local union will be held iu
Pleasautville, June 25. ArrangeinouU
are being made to entertain, the delegates
from OH City, Fiaukliu, Tionesta, Ti- -

tusvillu and all who may be prtseut. Dr.
Brown of Franklin and Rev. Mr. Satnp
son ol Titusville, will address the con
vention.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

The river bridge is receiving a new
coat ot paint.

Chautauqua Assembly opens June
20 and closes August 23.

"Boiler" sale of recovered stolen
goods at Miles A Armstrong's. Great
bargains. It

A new postofflce has boon established
at Wolf's Corners, Clarion county, with
H. H. Sigworth as postmaster.

Meadville has began arrangements
for the Firemen's Convention of North
western Pennsylvania on Aug. 18, 19, 20.

--If you have the slightest idea ot buy
ing odd pants or clothing of any kind it
will pay you to take a look through
Hopkins' store. It

Joseph Lull, a well known hotel
man of Fryburg, and a gallant soldier In
tho war of the rebellion, died at bis
home Monday, June 7, 1897.

C. M. Arner has been appointed by
Governor Hastings as Notary Publlo for
this place and is now ready to do all bus
iness pei tabling to that ollice.

The Cooksburg Summer Resort Is
now open for the accomodation of guests.
For particulars address Cook fc Calvin,
Cooksburg, Forest county, Pa. It

The H. O. Davis property, corner
Bridge and River streots, was sold Thurs
day at Orphan's Court sale, to John II.
Swanson, for a consideration of $510.

The Governor has appointed Goo.
Lewis of Oil City and Charles C. Shirk of
Erie to be trustees of the Warren Insane
hospital for three years from June 10.

R. J. Thompson, Hopkins' popular
clerk, was pleasantly surprised by C. M.
Amor A Sou handing him a nice check
for damage of his fine Brussels carpet
last week.

--Scowden A Clark have a first-cla- ss

carriage painter in their employ now,
and anyone wishing their carriages re--
painfd before the 4th of July should call
and see thorn. it

--The Free Methodists will hold a
camp meeting at Warren, Pa., beginning
June 30, and closing July 7. Tents for
meeting can be ordored from Rev. D. B.
Tobey, Franklin, Pa.

--Tho County Commissioners went to
North AVarreu, Saturday morning, to
look over the asylum buildings and as-

certain the condition of the Forest coun-
ty patients in the institution.

Now is the time to order your straw
berries for preserving. They are in just
the right condition and the price is about
as low as it will be this year. Leave
your ordors early at Amsler's. It

-- Individually the hen does not cut
much of a figure iu this country, but col-
lectively her product is more valuable
than any other single production,
amounting in 1896 to $259,000,000.

The prospects for a very prosperous
excursion season for the W. N. Y. A P.
Ry. are very good. It is claimed that
over a thousand people took in the Oloan
and Bradford excursionlast Sunday.

"The bones and muscles of the human
body," says an expert, "are capable of
over 1,200 different movements." Any
body who has watched a small boy at
family prayers will bear wftness to this.

The town council of New Bethlehem
havo secured from a Pittsburg brick
pavotnont builder an estimate as to the
cost of paving the main street of that
borough which is 80 cents per square
yard.

At a meeting of tho school board last
week the corps of teachers employed lost
year were This was a wise
action on the part of the board, as no bet
tor selection of teachers could have been
made.

Fireworks at Amsler's. All Trosb,
new goods. No old stock from last year.
Sky rockets, Roman candles, flower pots,
pin wheels, in fact everything needed to
celebrate Independence day in "bang
:p" stylo. It

His reported ihat au effort will bo
made to induce President MoKinley to
be in attendance at the unveiling of the
soldiers' monument at Kane next July,
at which time the county association, G.
A. R., hold their annual reunion.

The W. N. Y. 4 P. Ry. is running
Sunday trains from Oil City to President
and intermediate points. Why not run
them on up to Tionesta? We have the
finest scenery In and about Tionesta to
be found on the Allegheny river.

Two aphorisms by the bache
lor cynic of the New York Press: 'Tis
bettor to have loved and won than never
to have loved at all. A man's cynicism
is bounded on the north by his vauity
and on the south by his digestion.

If tho borough "dads" haven't got
"sand" enough to pass an ordinance
compelling bicyclists to keep off the side-
walks, they ought at least to pass a law
compelling all riders of tho wheel to
have a bell and lamp attached to their
wheels.

Somebody now wants to make out
that bicycle riding shortens life. Some
medical director of a large New York
life insurance started the Idea and ad-

vanced the theory, and if heart and kid
ney disease exist bicycle exercise is the
reverse of beneficial.

The Clarion Assembly opens June
30 and continues until July 29. An

attractive program has been pre-
pared and the fact that Mrs. John Darr,
of Oil City is to have charge of tho musi-
cal numbers on the program is an assur-
ance that that part will be well rendered.

A poKtofflce has been established at
Stowtown, Hickory township, this coun-
ty, and the name of the new office is En-

deavor, so Stowtown is no more. W. U.
Stiles has been appointed postmostor.
This has been a long felt want and the
people of Endeavor are to be congratu-
lated.

In addition to their usual first class
line of wagons and carriagei Scowden fc

Clark have at present a number of
scuond-haii- wagons and carriages which
they wish to disposo of and tlioy will of-

fer them at prices that ought to be an in-

ducement to uny ono iu uced of a vehicle.
Cull and exumiuo them ami get prices. 1

Last Friday Sheriff vValUer, T. F.
Rilchey, Esq., and T.E. Armstrong went
out to Newmunsville anil secured tho
goods stolen by the Ilurger and Walters
gang.'wh' were "sent down the river" at
the lust term of court. The goods were
secreted in un old wash boiler in a brush
pile in the woods and were found by a
couple of boys who were out hunting
woodi.'hucks. About all the goods,
amounting to about $70, were recoverod
and aside Irutu being slightly mildewed
were not damaged.

T0U AS I) TOUR FRIENDS.

O. W. Proper went to Franklin on
business yesterday,

Miss Mario Smearbaugh has returned
from hor trip to Pittsburg.

John MoGurn of Oil City was a guest
of Tionesta friends Sunday.

Mrs. Sue M. Sharp is visittng her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bates, of Titusville.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and two children
returned from Pittsburg last Soturday.

Mrs. Harry Carr of Chicago is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Blum.

Born, to Mr. and Mr. Herman Blum
of German Hill.Saturday, June 12, 1897,a
daughter,

S. J. Campbell has moved his family
Into tho Forest House, whore thoy will
keep boardors.

Miss Nettie Glering of Pleasaiityillo,
was a guest of hor sister, Mrs. K. C.
Heath, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schoolmaster of
Titusville were guests of .1. D. W. Rock
and family last Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk and Bon Bonjamin
returned Friday from a three weoks' vis-

it at llarrisburg and Pittsburg.
Harry Conger has gone to Manning-ton- ,

West Virginia, where he has
a position in the oil field.

Miss Gertrude Irwin of Franklin is
a guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Irwin, of this place, for a few
days. .

Mrs. T. C. Jackson, who has been
visiting hor daughter, Mrs. L. J. Hop-
kins, returned to her home in Warren
Monday.

"Bob." Fulton, one of the popular
conductors on the W. N. Y. k P. came
up from Oil City on Saturday and caught
a nice Blring of trout in Tubbs Run.

Geo. Robinson left Monday for Gam-bie- r,

O., to attend the commencement
exercises of the college at that place and
visit old school friends for a few days.

Fred Griffith of Oil City and G. H.
Killmer and Misses Mae Grove and
Clara Dunkle of this place drove ove- - to
Titusville on a pleasure trip last Sunday.

Chas. Amann. the tinner and plumb-
er, is doing jury duty in Warren this
week. W. O. Huey of Tidioute is in
charge of Mr. Amann's shop in this
place.

Mrs. H. U. Bruner and young son
Harold of West Hickory returned home
Thursday after a four weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. CanfioWi,
of this place.

County Supt, E. E. Stitzinger left on
Saturday for Slipery Rock, Butlor coun-
ty, whore he goes to fulfill his duties as
one of the State board of examiners at
the Normal school at that place.

Mrs. E. H. Chase of Jamestown, N.
Y., is visiting her sisters, Mrs. C. M.
Whiteman and Mrs. J. B. Hagorty, and
brother, C. M. Arner. She will go to
Nebraska to visit before returning home.

Fred and Ed. Scowden of Meadville
came over on Mondaay, and in company
with their brother, J. C. Scowden, and
Jos. Clark thoy havo gone up into Howe
township to whip the streams in that
neighborhood for trout.

Miss Verna Watson of Golenza grad-
uates from the Chamberlain Institute at
Randolph, N. Y., this week. Her sister,
Miss Minnie, went to Randolph last
Saturday to attend the commencement
exorcises and visit friends.

M. A. Ellinger, one of Hopkins' pop-
ular clerks, now bears the proud title of
papa. His wife presented him with a
bouncing baby girl at the home of her
parents in St, Marys on Tuesday, June 1,

1897.

Geo. Raab of Tionesta was in the city
Saturday and will leave this morning for
Erie, where he will place bis five oldest
children in the St. Joseph's orphan asy-

lum. His wife, who was a sister of An-

drew Moyneban of this city, died recent-
ly in Tionesta. Derrick.

Mrs. Rachel Luemma Perrlne, wife
of J. N. Perrine, busiuosa manager of the
Oil City Derrick, died at 9 o'clock Friday
night, Juno II, after an Illness of scarce-
ly jnore than two days. Tho maiden
name of the deceased was Crawford, and
she was born In Greenfield, Mercer coun-
ty, Deis. 25, 1854.

Brookville Democrat : Miss Mary
Thompson of Nebraska, Forest county,
was in Brookville over last Sunday.
Kennedy Huugu aud family of Nebraska,
Forest county, came over to Brookville
last Saturday. Mr. Huugu returned
home on Tuesday, but his wife and chil-
dren will remain a week or two with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McAninch.

The latest stylos in Oxfords for la-

dies are just now coming in at Miles A
Armstrong's, and tbey are beauties.
Come and see them. It

Compressed air is to bo appliod to the
work of pumping wells. Tho Emery Oil
Co., at its wells south of the city, is erect-
ing a plant which will be watched with
great interest by all oil men. Oil wells
run on wind are nothing new under the
sun, but when run witli wind compress-
ed, they become morn interesting. Jlrad- -

ford Era.
Secretary liassett'a latest bulletin

snows 2t14 applications for membership
in the League of American Wheelmen,
as aguinst 17G2 for tho same period lust
year. Pennsylvania again heads the list
for numbers, this division having sent
in 701 applications. New York issecond,
with G89, aud Massachusetts third, with
318. The total membership iu Peusyl-vuni- a

is now 10,387.
It has been definitely docided by the

committee of the Western Pennsylvania
Children's Aid Society to locate an in-

dustrial home for girls at Indiana. The
handsome home of Maj. Irwiu McFar-luu- d

will bo purchased ut a cost of $5,000,
over $1,200 of this amount aud twelvo
furnished beds having already been do-

nated. It is thought tho school will bu
opened in September.

II. W. Homer, tho new landlord of
the Central House proposes to come to
the rescue of the tired and overworked
housewives of Tionesta during the coin-

ing hot summer months and commencing
next Sunday a special family dinner will
be served at the Central at 1 o'clock and
every elfort will be made for tho comfort
and entertainment of all. Come to din-
ner uext Sunday uud bring the children
and see bow much more comfort you can
get out of the day than you would if you
worried over a hot stove iu prc aring
your owu dinner. It.

Whig Hill Notes

Mrs. C. F. Gillespie is visiting bor son,
W. S. Oillospie, at Coopor Tract, Pa.

Mrs. Thomas Flynn of Newmansville,
Pa., visited friends and relatives at this
place the past week.

Mrs. M. F. Catliu attendod the L. O. T.
M. convention held at Oil City last week.

Miss Mildred Patterson is visiting
friends in Cherry Grove.

Fred Smedloy, who was visiting his
relatives in this place the past week re-

turned to his home at Frewsburg, N. Y.,
Saturday.

Miss I Lottie Irwin of Bradford, Pa., is
tho guest of her friend, Mrs. Dura
Shunk.

Jacob Berlin aud others of this place
attended the F. M. quarterly meeting at
Garfield ovei Sabbath.

Mrs. Thomas Bruce of Mayburg was
tho guest of Mrs. C. J. Catlln Friday.

Mia.

Stewarts Run.

Mr, and Mrs. John Thomson visited
their son Jamos at Nebraska Sunday.

Mr. Miller ia moving his family into
one of Mrs. Belle Parker's houses this
wook.

Mrs. John Mclntyre is very sick at
present.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Clark of Tionesta
visited frionds here last week.

Rov. Bronnan will preach at the White
Church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Walters and daugh-
ter visited friends at Pleasantville Sun-
day.

Rev. Brinor preached an able sermon
last Sunday night. A. B. C.

Twe Interesting Booklets Free.

The Western New York A Pennsylva-
nia Railway has just issued an 1 terest-in- g

Niagara Falls booklet containing a
list ol the Niagara excursions as they are
arranged for the coming season and
many handsome illustrations of Niagara
Falls and surroundings. "Where to stop
at Chautauqua Lake" is the title of an
other booklet issued by the same com'
pany. It contains much useful informs
tion about Chautauqua Lake, including a
complete list ot all hotels and boarding
houses, names of proprietors, rates and
capacity. This book is elegantly printed
and profusely illustrated. If you wish a
Niagara booklet, send your address and
three conts in postage or one cent in post
age for a Chautauqua Lane booklot to S.
B. Newton, Excursion Manager, Btiffulo,
N. Y.

A grand concert will be given in the
court bouse, Tionesta, on Friday even
ing, June 18, under the directorship of
Prof. S. G. Smith of Columbus, Ohio, as
sisted by Prof. Arlington C. Hlnes, dra-
matic reader, and a well drilled chorus.
The program will consist of mixed and
men's choruses and Selections from the
cantata "Columbus." A rare musical
treat is assured and all who enjoy good
vocal musio should turn out.

The Drillers' and Tool Dressers' As
sociation has received a charter from the
State and a meeting will soon be held to
get the organizatl in Iu working condi-
tion. The association will have an in-

surance department that is formed for
the purpose of giving drillers and tool
diessers an opportunity of getting life
insurance at popular rates. The idea
originated among Bradford knights of
the temper screw. Era

John W. DeWalt and Miss Anna
Ifolscel, two popular young people ot
Tionesta, wore married by Rev. J. V.
McAninch at the home of the groom, on
Elm street, last Fridoy afternoon, June
11, 1897, at 3 o'clock. The wedding was
a very quiet one only the parents of the
bride and groom being present. The
Republican joins the many friends of
the bride aud groom in extending best
wishes for a happy and prosperous future.

"Hard times" is tho cry ! aud why
Simply because kind Providence has be-

stowed too much of everything. A
strange thing to complain of. What we
want is incubators. ' Not to hatch chic;; --

ens j (let the hens do that,) but to hatch
ideas bow to enjoy the bountiful supply
of everything. You cau find the egg for
this incubator by buying your goods at
Robinson's where yeu will find the best
quality at the lowest prices and the clerks
always greet you with a smile.

An exchange says that the constant
depreciation of values must in time reach
the professions. Medical advice at $1.00
a visit to a man with a lame back raising
14c. potatoes is out of proportion ; $25 a
day for the services of a lawyer iu a
horse lawsuit gives the horse to the law-yo- r,

and 25c. each to the Jurymen ; $1,000
a yoar to a clergyman in the farming dis-

trict gives him the entire products of
three of the best farms in his parrish. If
we are to have depreciated values pass
them around to the drones in the hive
for a season.

DIED.
THASSE At the home of her

II. W. Ledebur, at Nuti r, Forest
county, Pa., Monday, June 13, 1KH7, at
10 o'clock, p. m., Mrs. Dorothy Thasse,
relict of the lute Wm. Thasse, aiiod
about 77 years. She wus born in Han-
over, Germany, ami lias been a resi-
dent of Forest Co. for about 40 yerrs.
The remains will be laid to rest in Mt.
Ziou Lutheran churchyard this after-
noon. Wo ure without fu ''nor partic-
ulars.

STEVENS At the home or her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Blair, at Duke Cen-
ter, on Thursday, June 10, In! 17, Mrs.
Catharine Stevens, a former resident of
Newmunsville. The remains were in-

terred in the Wallers burying grounds
at'Newmuusville on Suiuluv. , .y

MARRIED.
BUMU A RDNER HOOD I n 'iv)

Pa., Monday afternoon, June 14, o97,

by 8. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. J. E. Bum-Uurdu-

uud Miss Harriot E. Hood,
both of Tionesta.

You can get it ut Hopkins' store, tf.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-
pletely overcome by using those tumors
tittle pills known us 1'oWiu's Little
Kurly Risers." Heath it Killmer.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- s j hut ant Nutuie
iiy using HeWit's Little Kurly Risers, the
funious Tittle pills for constipation, bil-

iousness uud stomach and liver troubles.
They are purely vegetable. Heath it
Kilmer.

"They are dandies" said Thomas liow-ei- s,

of the Crocket, Texas, Knit i prise,
while writing ubout He Will's l.illlo Kur-
ly Risers, the famous little pills for sick
headache und disorders ol the stomach
aud liver, lieaih Ji Killmer.

hxmhrrlnln'a f'nnah ItrmriW th BpM nnd
Mont Pnnnlnr.

"We sell more of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy than of all others combined,"
write Messrs. Kerr A Sons, druggists, of
Mars, Pa. They also say : "The sale ot
it is something phenomenal. We have
old two gross this winter, selling as high

as six bottles In one morning to as many
different customers. This remedy hss
pioved particularly successful in cronpy
affections. Our customers invariably
pronounce it the best thev can find, anil
we know of no case where it has failod t
give satisfaction." For sale st 25 and 50
cents per bottle by G. W. Bovard.

TKRRini.B ArciDKNT.It is a terrible
sccidont to be burned or scalded j but the
pain and agony and the frightrul disfig-
urement can be quicklv overcome with
out leaving a scar by using DeWitt's

ich llazcl salve. Heath A Kilmer.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWitt's Wit-- Hazel
Halve, but eczema, scalds, bin ns.bruises,
boils, ulcers and all other skin troubles
can lie instantly relieved by the same
remedy. Heath A Killmer.

Don't neirleet a couch because the
weather in pleasant : before the next
storm rolls around it may develop into
a serious difliculty beyond repair. One
Minute uougn uuro is easy to uke and
will do what it name Implies. Heath A
Killmer.

Notice.

The narrows road. In Ilickorv town- -
Bliip, is about to be rebuilt by the Twp.
and will be closed to the traveling pub
lic during this present week, and will re-

main closed for about three months.
By order of Commissioners,

J. Al.BAUrtH",
.Ioskph Ukkkn,
W. A. Connki.y.

Hickory, Pa., May loth, 1897.

have Roof
Ct;!l

what

&

Come in and take look around
and see what

will Then when you want
anything in our line we know
you will go where your MONEY
Is worth tho most.

Ail tho
BEST OF FLOUR

Such as
S.,

Pillshury'a Best.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour,
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal.
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley chop.
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran.

to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed.
Millet seed.
Orchard gross seed,

In anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Lanson.
A CHOICE LOT OF

CLOTHING !
MAKES A CHOICE EASY.

You make a mistake hore, because we won't allow It.
We only fine goods. Our Clothing is made lor us, and
nothing enters the construction of it but what 1b FIRST
CLASS. Our stylos are right, our prices are ri--

NOTICE.
A

Men's strictly all wool Cheviot Suite $6.50.
Men's all wool Cassiinere Suits $8.00.
Men's Hue Clay Worsted Suits $10.00.
Mon's Edinburg Scotcli Plaids Suits $10.00.

Children's aud Boys' Suite. In age from 8 to

Worth $10.00.
Worth $12.00.
Worth $13.50.
Worth $15.00.
10 years. In

price from $75o. to $8.00.

IN DRY GOODS, GOODS,

AND GENERAL

We are at the top round in Quantity and Quality, and will let
you In on the ground floor. Come and see us. No trouble to
show goods.

Has been occupied with wall paper for some timo, but don't think because we

are mukiug a change that our large Stock is exhausted, for we have some
very nice Patterns loft yet, but we would like to call your atteulion

to the fact that our Stock of Paints, was never so complete
before. are Sole Agents for the famous Ark Brand Water

Proof Paint, for inside or outside, which we claim is of
the best Ready Mixed Paints on tho market. Aud in

Whit Lead aud Oils we will not be undersold. We
also a Paint

and see usyeurs.
yuu that we

F.

Corn

fact

We

8c
ND - ffl.

FOR CHOICE DRUUS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY. GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods aud
prices, and we'll do the rest.

of same and
suits, but on account of size,

in price. $5, $6, $7 TO $15 fr U

wool well and in tho
best manner possible.

a
a

43 -
Hotel

a

buy.

for

Can't
carry

FEW

SHOES

one

Made

made

EE-- - With every
suit Yankee

watch, time
piece, and
for one year.

SENECA ST.,
Arlington

FEED

BRANDS

Schumacher's

F. R.

NOTICE.
PRICES.

FURNISHING

GROCERIES HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE,

L.J.HOPKINS.
This Space

HEATH KlUMEfr
qpOCEBS, TIOUEST,

HEADQUARTERS

YouthsSuits,
materials stylesas

men's lower

goods, tailored

Youth's
perfect

warranted

FLOUR STORE.

CASH

0PUQQISTS

that we guarantee Tor 5 -
and we will oouvinoo
say is all right.

-- gl"w ft

j if10 2j

OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite us. 1

LAMMER'S

r


